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Abstract. The research was conducted during 2012 - 2014 on pellic vertisol soil type. Under investigation was Bulgarian durum wheat cultivar Victoria (Triticum
durum var. valenciae). A total of 20 antibroadleaved herbicides were investigated: Granstar 75 DF, Granstar super 50 SG, Ally max SG, Arat, Biathlon 4 D,
Derby super WG, Mustang 306.25 SC, Weedmaster 646 CL, Sunsac, Secator OD, Logran 60 WG, Lintur 70 WG, Akurat 60 WG, Akurat extra WG, Eagle 75 DF,
Herbaflex, Starane 250 EK, Sanafen, Dicotex 400 and Herby 675. All herbicides were treated in 1-st stem node stage of durum wheat. During 1-st stem node
stage of durum wheat the antibroadleaved herbicides Arat, Biathlon, Derby super, Mustang, Weedmaster, Secator, Lintur, Akurat, Akurat extra, Eagle, Starane,
Sanafen, Dicotex and Herby can be used. These herbicides do not have a negative influence on grain yield. The most unstable are herbicides Granstar,
Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac, Logran, Herbaflex and Herby. Their selectivity to durum wheat is influenced most strongly by weather conditions during the
vegetation period. From the viewpoint of technology for durum wheat growing, during 1-st stem node stage technologically the most valuable are herbicide
Derby super, Arat, Biathlon, Secator, Akurat, Akurat extra and Lintur. They combine high grain yield with high stability in relation to different years. The
herbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac, Logran and Herbaflex cannot be used during 1-st stem node stage of durum wheat.
Keywords: durum wheat, herbicides, late treatment, grain yield, stability

Introduction
The spreading of perennial broadleaved weeds and increasing
competition between them and durum wheat makes these weeds a
greater technological problem during cultivation of the crop
(Zinchenko and Tobolinoy, 1988). The studies of many authors
indicate that in the control of perennial broadleaved weeds of the
highest efficacy is the chemical method (Orth, 1965; O'Sullivan,
1980; Ahmed et al., 1993).
Many herbicides are created that not only destroy the above
ground mass of perennial weeds, but inhibit the formation of new
shoots, both during wheat vegetation and also after its harvest in the
stubble period. For achieving high efficacy, the surface parts of
perennial weeds must be well developed in order to absorb the
maximum amount of herbicide (Nakayama et al., 2010; Smajlagić
and Đikić, 2011; Gupta et al. 2011). In some years under the
influence of weather conditions, shoots of perennial weeds appear
later in spring and to the formation of their optimal size for herbicide
action durum wheat is entering in stem elongation stage. This
requires the control of perennial weeds sometimes to be done during
the early periods of this stage.
The purpose of this investigation was to establish productivity
and selectivity of grain yield by influence of 20 antibroadleaved
herbicides, which are applied during 1-st stem node stage of durum
wheat.

Material and methods
The research was conducted during 2012–2014 with Bulgarian
durum wheat cultivar Victoria (Triticum durum Desf. var. valenciae).
A field experiment was carried out as block method in 4 repetitions,

on a 20 m2 harvesting area, on pellic vertisol soil type, after sunflower
predecessor. For exploring the possibilities to control secondary
weed infestation with broadleaved weeds in durum wheat fields for
processing and for seed production 20 antibroadleaved herbicides
were investigated: Granstar 75 DF, Granstar super 50 SG, Ally max
SG, Arat, Biathlon 4 D, Derby super WG, Mustang 306.25 SC,
Weedmaster 646 CL, Sunsac, Secator OD, Logran 60 WG, Lintur 70
WG, Akurat 60 WG, Akurat extra WG, Eagle 75 DF, Herbaflex,
Starane 250 EK, Sanafen, Dicotex 400 and Herby 675. The active
substances and doses of the investigated herbicides are given in
Table 1. The weak adhesion of herbicides Granstar, Granstar super
and Ally max required their application with adjuvant Trend 90 0.1%. The weak adhesion of herbicides Arat and Biathlon required
their application with adjuvant Dash HC - 500 mL/ha.
All herbicides were treated during 1-st stem node stage of durum
wheat. All variants are applied with working solution consumption
200 L/ha. To examine only the influence of herbicides and eliminate
the negative influence of weeds they are removed by hand weeding
during the growing period.
The selectivity of herbicides has been established by their
influence on grain yield. The math processing of the data was done
according to the method of analyses of variance (Shanin 1977;
Barov, 1982; Lidanski 1988). The stability of herbicides for grain yield
in relation to years was estimated using the stability variances σi2
and Si2 of Shukla (1972), the ecovalence Wi of Wricke (1962) and
the stability criterion YSi of Kang (1993).

Results and discussion
The data about the influence of the investigated
antibroadleaved herbicides on grain yield showed that herbicides
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Table 1. Investigated variants of herbicides

No.

Herbicide

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Check
Granstar 75 DF
Granstar super 50 SG
Ally max SG
Arat
Biathlon 4 D
Derby super WG
Mustang 306.25 SC
Weedmaster 646 CL
Sunsac
Secator OD
Logran 60 WG
Lintur 70 WG
Akurat 60 WG
Akurat extra WG
Eagle 75 DF
Herbaflex
Starane 250 EK
Sanafen
Dicotex 400
Herby 675

Active substance
tribenuron-methyl
tribenuron-methyl + tifensulfuron-methyl
metsulfuron-methyl + tribenuron-methyl
tritosulfuron + dicamba
tritosulfuron + florasulam
florasulam + aminopyralid
florasulam + 2.4-D
2.4-D + dicamba
metosulam + 2.4-D
iodosulfuron + amydosulfuron
triasulfuron
triasulfuron + dicamba
metsulfuron-methyl
metsulfuron-methyl + tifensulfuron-methyl
chlorsulfuron
beflubutamid + isoproturon
fluroxypyr
2.4-D
2M-4X
2.4-D + 2M-4X

Arat, Biathlon, Derby super, Mustang, Weedmaster, Sunsac,
Secator, Lintur, Akurat, Akurat extra, Eagle, Starane, Dicotex and
Herby, applied during 1-st stem node stage of durum wheat have not
proved decrease on grain yield (Table 2).
Special interest here causes herbicide Weedmaster with active
substance dicamba. Durum wheat (Triticum durum Desf.) appears
to have significantly higher resistance to this herbicide than common
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). Herbicides based on dicamba can be
used not only during the tillering stage of durum wheat (Delchev,
2018a; 2018b), but also during early stem elongation stage. At the
same time, in common wheat these herbicides have significant
phytotoxicity even during the tillering stage, especially in some
cultivars (Orth, 1965; Ahmed et al., 1993).
Herbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max and
Weedmaster cannot be used during stem elongation stage of durum
wheat. In comparison of the data by years it can be seen that yields in
the particular years is different. During 2013 herbicides Granstar,
Granstar super and Ally max did not prove decrease of grain yield,
while herbicide Weedmaster led to grain yield equal to the one from
untreated check. This is due to different weather conditions in the
particular years. Herbicides Logran, Herbaflex and Sanafen also
cannot be used during 1-st stem node stage, because they have high
phytotoxicity to durum wheat.
Bearing in mind the active substance of the three hormonesimilar herbicides (Sanafen, Dicitex and Herby), it was found that the
herbicide of the base 2M-4X (Dicotex) has better expressed
selective action on durum wheat in comparison to that of the base
2.4-D (Sanafen). Herbicide Herby due to its lower content of 2.4-D
and lower dose per hectare also has better selectivity to durum
wheat.
Weather conditions during the three years included in the
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Doses
25 g/ha
40 g/ha
35 g/ha
200 g/ha
55 g/ha
33 g/da
800 mL/ha
1 L/ha
1 L/ha
100 mL/ha
37.5 g/ha
150 g/ha
10 g/ha
50 g/ha
15 g/ha
2 L/ha
1 L/ha
2 L/ha
4 L/ha
1.4 L/ha

investigation, were significantly different between them. Significant
differences between years were very favorable for evaluation of the
investigated antibroadleaved herbicides.
Analysis of variance for grain yield (Table 3) shows that the
investigated variants have proven influence on grain yield – 96.5%.
The years have the highest influence on grain yield – 37.1% on the
variants. It is determined by unequal response of variants to
changes in environmental conditions. The reason is the large
differences in the meteorological conditions during the three years of
investigation. The strength of influence of investigated herbicides is
34.9%. The influence of years and preparations is well proven at p ≤
0.1. There is an interaction between herbicides and meteorological
conditions of years (AxB) – 24.5%. It is well proven at p ≤ 0.1. That
means that some of the herbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally
max, Arat, Biathlon, Derby super, Mustang, Weedmaster, Sunsac,
Secator, Logran, Lintur, Akurat, Akurat extra, Eagle, Herbaflex,
Starane, Sanafen, Dicotex and Herby, applied during the 1-st stem
node stage of durum wheat, have negative influence on grain yield
which depends on different weather conditions in the particular
years. Based on proven preparation x year interaction, stability
parameters for each variant for grain yield of durum wheat were
evaluated with relation to years (Table 4). The stability variances σi2
and Si2 of Shukla, the ecovalence Wi of Wricke and the stability
criterion YSi of Kang were calculated.
Stability variances (σ i 2 и S i 2 ) of Shukla, which record
respectively linear and nonlinear interactions, unidirectionally
evaluate the stability of the variants. These variants which showed
lower values are considered to be more stable because they interact
less with the environmental conditions. Negative values of the
indicators σi2 and Si2 are considered 0. At high values of either of the
two parameters - σi2 and Si2, the variant is regarded as unstable.

Table 2. Grain yield of durum wheat at treatment during 1-st stem node stage (2012 - 2014)

Herbicides

Check
Granstar
Granstar super
Ally max
Arat
Biathlon
Derby super
Mustang
Weedmaster
Sunsac
Secator
Logran
Lintur
Akurat
Akurat extra
Eagle
Herbaflex
Starane
Sanafen
Dicotex
Herby
LSD 5%
LSD 1 %
LSD 0.1%

2012

2013

2014

kg/ha

%

kg/ha

%

kg/ha

5184
4818
4818
4818
4930
4928
5121
5028
4939
5121
5073
4515
4818
4909
4925
4818
4864
4909
5122
4909
4939
351
465
604

100
93.0
93.0
93.0
95.1
95.0
98.8
97.0
95.3
98.8
97.9
87.1
93.0
94.7
95.0
93.0
93.8
94.7
98.8
94.7
95.3
6.8
9.0
11.7

5199
5233
5251
5233
5200
5147
5133
4989
5200
4883
5250
5033
4967
4939
4918
5100
4900
5233
4733
5233
4967
338
433
566

100
100.6
101.0
100.6
100.0
99.0
98.7
96.0
100.0
93.9
101.0
96.8
95.5
95.0
94.6
98.1
94.2
100.6
91.0
100.6
95.5
6.5
8.3
10.9

5299
4667
4674
4728
5079
5034
5300
5167
5167
4933
5300
4267
5033
5087
5087
5033
4733
5233
4940
5033
5467
376
488
600

Mean
%
100
88.0
88.8
89.2
95.8
95.0
100.0
97.5
97.5
93.1
100.0
80.5
95.2
96.0
96.0
95.0
89.3
98.7
93.2
95.2
103.1
7.1
9.2
11.3

kg/ha

%

5227
4906
4916
4926
5070
5036
5185
5061
5102
4979
5208
4605
4939
4978
4977
4984
4832
5125
4932
5058
5124

100
93.8
94.0
94.2
97.0
96.4
99.2
96.8
97.6
95.3
99.6
88.1
94.5
95.2
95.2
95.3
92.4
98.0
94.4
96.8
98.0

Table 3. Analysis of variance for grain yield

Source of variation

Degrees of freedom

Sum of squares

Influence of factor, %

Mean squares

188
2
62
2
20
40
124

138094
40992
398966
198198
176855
163288
51606

100.0
1.5
96.5
37.1
34.9
24.5
2.0

13961.0***
31572.6***
29363.4***
31320.0***
27754.7**
00303.8

Total
Tract of land
Variants
Factor A – Years
Factor B – Herbicides
AxB
Pooled error
*p≤5%; **p≤1% ; ***p≤0.1%
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At the ecovalence Wi of Wricke, the higher the values of the index,
the more unstable the variant.
On this basis, using the first three parameters of stability, it is
found that during 1-st stem node stage of durum wheat the most
unstable are herbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac,
Logran, Herbaflex and Herby, followed by Mustang, Eagle, Sanafen
and Dicotex. In herbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max,
Sunsac, Logran, Herbaflex and Herby values of stability variance σi2
and Si2 of Shukla and ecovalence Wi of Wricke are the highest and
mathematically proven. Instability is of linear and nonlinear type proven values of σi2 and Si2. In herbicides Mustang, Eagle, Sanafen
and Dicotex instability is of linear type - proven values of σi2, the
values of Si2 are not proven. The reason for this high instability is
greater variation in grain yields during years of experience as
weather conditions affect those most. Other nine herbicides Arat,
Biathlon, Derby super, Weedmaster, Secator, Lintur, Akurat, Akurat
extra and Starane exhibit high stability because they interact poorly
with the conditions of years.
To evaluate the complete efficacy of each herbicide both its
effect on grain yield of durum wheat and its stability - the reaction of
wheat to this variant during the years should be considered.
Valuable information about the technological value of the variant
gives the stability criterion YSi of Kang for simultaneous assessment
of yield and stability, based on the reliability of the differences in yield
and variance of interaction with the environment. The value of this
criterion shows that using nonparametric methods and warranted
statistical differences we get a summary assessment aligning

variants in descending order according to their economic value.
Generalized stability criterion YSi of Kang, taking into account
both the stability and value of yields gives a negative assessment of
herbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac, Logran and
Herbaflex, characterizing them as the most unstable and low yields.
These four herbicides receive low estimates due to their high
phytotoxicity to durum wheat during applying in 1-st stem node stage
of durum wheat.
According to this criterion, during treatment in 1-st stem node
stage of durum wheat, technologically the most valuable appears
herbicides Derby super, Arat, Biathlon, Secator, Akurat, Akurat extra
and Lintur. These herbicides combine high levels of grain yield and
high stability of this index during the years. From the viewpoint of
technology for durum wheat growing, during 1-st stem node stage
good estimates have also herbicides Mustang, Weedmaster,
Starane, Herby, Dicotex, Sanafen and Eagle. These herbicides
combine good levels of grain yield and good stability of this index
during the years.

Conclusion
During 1-st stem node stage of durum wheat the antibroadleaved
herbicides Arat, Biathlon, Derby super, Mustang, Weedmaster,
Secator, Lintur, Akurat, Akurat extra, Eagle, Starane, Sanafen,
Dicotex and Herby can be used. These herbicides do not have a
negative influence on grain yield. The most unstable are herbicides

Table 4. Stability parameters of herbicides for grain yield with relation to years at treatment during 1-st stem node stage

Herbicides
Check
Granstar
Granstar super
Ally max
Arat
Biathlon
Derby super
Mustang
Weedmaster
Sunsac
Secator
Logran
Lintur
Akurat
Akurat extra
Eagle
Herbaflex
Starane
Sanafen
Dicotex
Herby
Mean
LSD (p=5%)

x

σ i2

Si2

Wi

YSi

5227
4906
4916
4926
5070
5036
5185
5061
5102
4979
5208
4605
4939
4978
4977
4984
4832
5125
4932
5058
5124
5008
354

203.7
403.7**
405.6***
485.6***
297.9
328.2
246.3
188.8*
518.0
121.9**
032.0
408.3***
091.9
099.5
099.0
307.8*
560.7***
095.9
218.4*
289.2*
246.4*

005.8
250.5**
339.3***
406***
108.8
065.3
024.5
400.0
001.1
200.2**
062.1
833.6***
036.6
047.6
050.8
063.5
126.0***
051.6
002.8
052.1
060.3*

402.6
996.5
988.8
913.4
562.3
633.2
481.5
420.8
339.7
200.8
84.7
781.5
195.7
209.7
200.5
595.5
1063.8
185.7
200.6
532.2
248.0

22+
-8
-4
-5
19+
18+
21+
7
5
-7
17+
-7
15+
17+
16+
3
-6
7
3
4
2
6.6

*p≤5%; **p≤1% ; ***p≤0.1%
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Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac, Logran, Herbaflex and
Herby. Their selectivity to durum wheat is influenced most strongly
by weather conditions during the vegetation period. From the
viewpoint of technology for durum wheat growing, during 1-st stem
node stage technologically the most valuable are herbicides Derby
super, Arat, Biathlon, Secator, Akurat, Akurat extra and Lintur. They
combine high grain yield with high stability with relation to different
years. The herbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac,
Logran and Herbaflex cannot be used during 1-st stem node stage of
durum wheat.
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alphabet different from Latin, should be
transliterated into Latin and article titles
should be translated into English.
The original language of articles and books
translated into English is indicated in
parenthesis after the bibliographic
reference (Bulgarian = Bg, Russian = Ru,
Serbian = Sr, if in the Cyrillic, Mongolian =

Мо, Greek = Gr, Georgian = Geor.,
Japanese = Jа, Chinese = Ch, Arabic = Аr,
etc.)
The following order in the reference list is
recommended:
Journal articles: Author(s) surname and
initials, year. Title. Full title of the journal,
volume, pages. Example:
Simm G, Lewis RM, Grundy B and
Dingwall WS, 2002. Responses to
selection for lean growth in sheep. Animal
Science, 74, 39-50
Books: Author(s) surname and initials,
year. Title. Edition, name of publisher,
place of publication. Example:
Oldenbroek JK, 1999. Genebanks and
the conservation of farm animal genetic
resources, Second edition. DLO Institute
for Animal Science and Health,
Netherlands.
Book chapter or conference proceedings:

Author(s) surname and initials, year. Title.
In: Title of the book or of the proceedings
followed by the editor(s), volume, pages.
Name of publisher, place of publication.
Example:
Mauff G, Pulverer G, Operkuch W,
Hummel K and Hidden C, 1995. C3variants and diverse phenotypes of
unconverted and converted C3. In:
Provides of the Biological Fluids (ed. H.
Peters), vol. 22, 143-165, Pergamon
Press. Oxford, UK.
Todorov N and Mitev J, 1995. Effect of
level of feeding during dry period, and body
condition score on reproductive performance in dairy cows,IXth International
Conference on Production Diseases in
Farm Animals, September 11–14, Berlin,
Germany.
Thesis:
Hristova D, 2013. Investigation on genetic
diversity in local sheep breeds using DNA
markers. Thesis for PhD, Trakia University,
Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, (Bg).
The Editorial Board of the Journal is not
responsible for incorrect quotes of
reference sources and the relevant
violations of copyrights.
Animal welfare
Studies performed on experimental
animals should be carried out according to
internationally recognized guidelines for
animal welfare. That should be clearly
described in the respective section
“Material and methods”.
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